INTRODUCTION
============

The disruptive mood and behavior disorders of Conduct Disorder (CD), Oppositional Defiant Disorder (ODD), and Disruptive Mood Dysregulation Disorder (DMDD), in addition to Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) are characterized by aggressive/disruptive behavior, poor emotional regulation, chronic irritability, anger outbursts, and relationship difficulties in various settings (at school, at home, and with friends) \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]. Although ADHD is no longer categorized as a DBD in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 5th edition (DSM-5), these disorders altogether share common symptom profiles and are highly comorbid \[[@ref3]-[@ref8]\]. These disorders are highly correlated with academic difficulties, poor social skills \[[@ref9]\], legal troubles, increased morbidity, and poorer overall functioning \[[@ref10]-[@ref12]\].

The current treatment modalities for disruptive behavior and mood symptoms related to the diagnoses of ADHD, CD, ODD, and DMDD in children and adolescents include both behavioral interventions and psychopharmacological treatments−especially psychostimulant medications \[[@ref13]-[@ref18]\]. Behavioral interventions which focus on reducing positive reinforcement for disruptive behavior and increasing reinforcement for prosocial/compliant behavior, as well as those that apply predictable, contingent, and immediate responses by the caregivers are proven to be effective in reducing disruptive behavior symptoms \[[@ref16],[@ref19],[@ref20]\].

As for psychostimulant class of medications, the efficacy for the treatment of ADHD symptomatology has been well documented, particularly in the short-term \[[@ref18],[@ref21]\]. In addition, there are numerous studies showing significant effect size of stimulant medications for symptoms of oppositional behavior, conduct problems, and aggression especially for children and adolescents with ADHD, with or without comorbid ODD/CD (for meta- analysis/systematic review \[[@ref22],[@ref23]\]). There are also studies showing the positive effect of stimulant medication (i.e., methylphenidate) on Conduct Disorder symptoms without comorbidity of ADHD \[[@ref24]\] and on emotional dysregulation (highly related to irritability) in youths with ADHD/CD/ODD \[[@ref25]\].

Since most of the previous studies were conducted in randomized clinical trial settings \[[@ref22],[@ref23]\], examination of the effectiveness of the stimulant medications in a real-world setting may potentially bring an additional understanding on this topic \[[@ref26]\]. It is noteworthy that previous studies have suggested effectiveness of stimulant medications in naturalistic settings are often smaller compared to randomized controlled clinical trial settings, for not only disruptive behaviors but even for the core symptoms of ADHD \[[@ref27],[@ref28]\]. In addition, most of the studies organized the diagnostic categories as ADHD with or without comorbid CD/ODD \[[@ref23]\]. A dimensional approach of psychopathologies *across*various diagnoses, especially in disruptive mood and behavior disorders, potentially can yield better understanding of the illnesses, and better predict the clinical course and prognosis \[[@ref29],[@ref30]\]. Most critically, most of the previous studies focused on children aged 7 years and older, thus elementary school age and beyond. The average ages of children in most of the studies looking at the effects of stimulant medications on disruptive behavior and mood problems ranged from 7.7 to 14.4 years, with 9−10 being the most common age range \[[@ref22],[@ref23]\]. The American Academy of Pediatrics has recommended stimulant medication treatment for children with ADHD symptoms aged 6 and older, and a trial of evidence-based behavioral intervention as the first-line treatment for children with ADHD symptoms aged 4−5 years \[[@ref31]\]. A very comprehensive study of the efficacy of stimulant medication (methylphenidate) for preschoolers showed significant reduction of the ADHD symptoms by methylphenidate treatment compared to placebo, although the effect size was smaller compared to the older children \[[@ref32]\]. However, there has been virtually no comprehensive study on the efficacy or effectiveness of stimulant medications in children under age 7 with disruptive mood and behavior problems, although increasing numbers of these children are prescribed stimulant medications for these reasons \[[@ref33]-[@ref35]\].

In this study, we aimed to clarify this critically important clinical question: are stimulant medications effective for disruptive behavior and mood problems for young children (ages 4 to 7 years old) in an intensive outpatient treatment. Specifically, we investigated the dimensional changes of behavior and mood problems *across*various psychiatric diagnoses, and across treatment groups (behavioral intervention program alone and behavioral intervention program plus stimulant medication). Based on previous literature \[[@ref15],[@ref22],[@ref23]\], we hypothesized: (1) Both combined treatment (stimulant medication in addition to an intensive behavioral intervention program) and the behavior modification program alone would provide significant improvement in disruptive behavior and mood problems (the effectiveness in this naturalistic setting); and (2) the combined treatment would show superior effectiveness compared to the behavior modification program alone.

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

All study participants were children between the ages of 4 and 7 (average age 6.1 years old) who attended a daily outpatient behavioral intervention program for young children with severe and/or chronic behavior problems. We conducted a retrospective chart review of the participants who were in the treatment program between 2012 and 2016. Clinical assessment/characterization was done through psychiatric interview by a licensed and board- certified child and adolescent psychiatrist with the participants and their parents as a part of the initial assessment process for the program. All participants had met full DSM-5 criteria for either ADHD, ODD, or CD; see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Although there was no apparent exclusion criteria for this study, due to the characteristics of the behavioral intervention treatment provided, children with Autism Spectrum Disorder or Intellectual Disability were not enrolled in this program by the clinical assessment/decision. The chart review was completed by one researcher (Z.Z.) with previous experience of this process, to avoid inter-rater variability. Participants were included in analysis only if their use of psychiatric medications remained consistent (dose adjustment were permitted but not medication changes or additions). This excluded 6 participants from the original chart review (for the detailed description of the psychotropic medications prescribed for the participants; [Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available online). We only included participants who had continuous program attendance for a minimum of 30 days, and had their parent-completed Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) at the beginning of enrollment and at the end of it. The average length of stay in the program for the participants was 161 days (standard deviation =106.18, range from 31 to 488 days). Based on the eligibility criteria, 97 patients were found to be available for this study in the time period of interest. The Institutional Review Board of our institution approved this retrospective chart review (for the screening and process of chart review, [Supplementary Fig. 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; available online). The study was conducted under protocol number 586-16-EP of University of Nebraska Medical Center.

Behavioral Intervention Program
-------------------------------

The participants were enrolled in a local, community-based treatment facility, where a daytime program of schooling and behavioral intervention was provided. The participants were in a classroom setting with teachers, as well as licensed therapists. Therapists were able to provide group, individual, and/or family therapy both inside and outside of the classroom as needed. The treatment program is based on the social interactional theory/bioecological system theory \[[@ref36]-[@ref38]\] focusing on appropriate social interaction of the child, providing positive reinforcement and consequences for the appropriate/inappropriate social interaction or behavior. The medication status of each participant including stimulant medication was determined/managed by his/her outpatient provider, child and adolescent psychiatrists or pediatricians. Although the providers kept close contact and collaboration with the behavioral intervention program, they were independent providers outside of the program.

Child Behavior Checklist
------------------------

Pre-intervention and post-intervention T scores were obtained from the parent-completed CBCL \[[@ref39]\]. This questionnaire has been found to be both reliable and effective in identifying various clinical disorders and quantifying the severity of several child and adolescent psychopathologies \[[@ref40]\]. Particularly relevant to this study is that the scale has been shown to effectively track the severity of disruptive behavior and mood problems related to CD, ODD, and ADHD \[[@ref41],[@ref42]\]. We also measured the level of irritability, which is highly prevalent among patients with DBD. Irritability was operationalized as summation of three items on the CBCL questionnaire ("temper tantrum or hot temper", "stubborn, sullen, or irritable", and "sudden changes in mood or feelings"), which have been shown to produce valid and reliable measurement of irritability in pediatric populations \[[@ref43]\]. Post-intervention scores were collected at the date of completion of their continuous participation with the program, regardless of the reason for completing the program.

Data Analyses
-------------

The main outcomes of interest in this study were the various CBCL scores for disruptive behavior and mood problems obtained at the initiation and after completion of the behavioral modification program. This included the scores of Attention Problems, Aggressive Behavior, Externalizing Problems, ADHD-DSM, ODD-DSM, and the operationalized irritability score. For subset of participants (n = 51) who used the CBCL version for 6 years old and older, CD-DSM scores were also used for the analyses.

Stimulant prescription status was used as the major independent variable. This was assessed through collection of each patient's pre-treatment and post-treatment medication lists. Those who received at least one type of stimulant medication throughout the course of the treatment program were considered to have a positive stimulant status. Additionally, pre-intervention CBCL scores for each outcome were collected to be an additional covariate for analysis. Basic demographic information including age at presentation, sex, and ethnicity, as well as total treatment duration was collected as potential confounding factors.

Independent sample *t*tests and chi-squared tests were performed to compare group differences in baseline characteristics between those who have been prescribed stimulants and those who have not. Variables compared between the two groups included basic demographic characteristics such as age, sex, ethnicity, and treatment duration, as well as the pre-treatment scores for the outcomes of interest mentioned previously. Paired *t*tests were also performed to assess for overall improvement in CBCL scores between the start and end of the behavioral modification program (pre- vs. post-treatment program enrollment).

ANCOVA analysis was then performed to compare post-treatment program enrollment CBCL scores between those participants taking stimulant medications and those not (2 × 2 ANCOVA: Time (pre- vs. post-treatment program enrollment) by Stimulant medication status (on stimulant medication vs. no stimulant medication). Age, sex, ethnicity, and treatment duration, and baseline CBCL scores were controlled for as a covariate in the final model. Verification of all ANCOVA assumptions was performed using appropriate diagnostic tests. Analyses were completed through SPSS version 25 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
=======

A total of 97 participants were included for this retrospective review. Participants were predominantly male (78 of 97). Basic demographic characteristics of age, sex, and race, however, were not statistically different between the stimulant and no stimulant medication groups; see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Between the two groups (the stimulant medication group vs. the no stimulant medication group), there were no significant differences in the baseline, pre-intervention CBCL scores of Attention Problems, Aggressive Behavior, Externalizing Problems, ADHD-DSM, ODD-DSM, CD-DSM, and irritability. Furthermore, mean duration of treatment program enrollment was not significantly different between the two groups; see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Paired *t*tests showed significant improvement in all of the CBCL scores (Attentional Problems, Aggressive Behavior, Externalizing Problems, ADHD-DSM, ODD-DSM, Irritability, and CD-DSM) after the completion of the program; see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. This was valid for both groups (the stimulant medication group and the no stimulant medication group); see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The ANCOVA analysis revealed that there was no significant main effect of the stimulant medication status on the CBCL score changes of Attentional Problems, Aggressive Behavior, Externalizing Problems, ADHD-DSM, ODD-DSM, Irritability and CD- DSM; see [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Notably, there was a significant time by stimulant medication status interaction on CD-DSM score. The follow-up independent *t*test on the score changes before and after the treatment program enrollment showed that the participants who received stimulant medication had significantly less decrease in the CD-DSM scores after the completion of the program enrollment, compared to the participants who did not receive stimulant medications.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we investigated the effectiveness of stimulant medications on disruptive mood and behavior problems in young children (age 4−7) who were enrolled in an intensive outpatient treatment program. Participants showed significant improvement in CBCL scores for Attention Problems, Aggressive Behavior, Externalizing Problems, ADHD-DSM, ODD-DSM, CD-DSM, and irritability following completion of the treatment program. There was no main effect of stimulant medication status or significant time by stimulant medication status interaction on the CBCL score changes, however, and there was significantly less improvement in CD-DSM scores for children who received stimulant medications compared to those who did not.

This study further suggests that for young children, behavioral interventions that systematically provide positive reinforcement for appropriate, prosocial behavior and consequences for inappropriate, anti-social behavior can be effective modalities for treating disruptive mood and behavior problems. Because this information was obtained from a naturalistic, real-world environment, it provides particularly strong supportive evidence for this approach \[[@ref16],[@ref19],[@ref20]\]. Therefore, our results indicate that behavioral intervention still needs to be considered the first-line treatment for young children \[[@ref31]\]. However, it should be also noted that even after significant decrease, most of the symptom profiles remained in clinically significant range. In a very comprehensive follow-up study of preschoolers with ADHD, after 3−6 years of treatment most of the participants continued to show significant level of functional impairment even when continued on various medications including stimulants \[[@ref44]\]. The 12 month follow-up of a treatment study of methylphenidate and risperidone for children with severe aggression also demonstrated continuation of a significant level of mental health issues after 12 months treatment with these medications combined with behavioral intervention \[[@ref45]\]. These findings stress the persistent/chronic functional impairment these children struggle with, and importance of long-term, comprehensive intervention for this population. In addition it is critical to evaluate the actual clinical significance of treatment modality, not just efficacy or effectiveness \[[@ref46]\], which warrants future study.

To our surprise, the hypothesis regarding additional effectiveness of stimulant medication for the disruptive behavior and mood problem profiles was not rejected. There was no significant improvement in the CBCL scores after the completion of the treatment program between those who received stimulant medications and those who did not. There are a few possible explanations for this result. First, there might be a ceiling effect with the behavioral intervention program, mainly due to the intensity and duration of the program the children were enrolled in. The daily, full-day outpatient setting for such a long duration is a relatively intensive setting for this population \[[@ref47],[@ref48]\]. However, it is worth noting that although baseline problem profiles were not statistically different, the children who received stimulant medications showed a lower degree of improvement in their problems compared to the children who did not. Second, we did not measure the baseline problem profiles before the start of the stimulant medications, and there were no data available on for how long the patients were on the stimulant medications before their entry to the treatment program. It is possible that the participants who entered the program on stimulant medications were more impaired to begin with, and the medication allowed them to demonstrate a comparable response to peers not on stimulants at treatment program entry. However, it should be still stressed that for the relatively long course of treatment (average 162 days) the stimulant medications did not provide additional improvement in their core problem profiles, including the ones pertaining to the diagnosis of ADHD. A third possibility is that stimulant medications may not be as effective in younger children as they are for their older counterparts, potentially for both ADHD and disruptive behavior and mood problems, especially in a real-world setting. With limited data available on the long-term effects of stimulant medications on disruptive behavior and mood problems in young children, future research is needed.

To our knowledge, there has been only one study examining the effectiveness of stimulant medications for disruptive behavior in a real-world setting for children 5 years old and younger \[[@ref49]\]. Although the study found that the stimulant medications were effective in reducing aggressive behavior, it did not use any specific problem/symptom profile scales to measure disruptive behavior disorders. Also, the number of participants in the study was small (n = 20), limiting its power. In contrast, our result would support previous research that suggests the potential of the brain immaturity that can have an impact on responses to medications in younger children \[[@ref50]\], especially in the context of genetic and environmental factors \[[@ref51]\].

The fact that CD-DSM scores actually showed less improvement in the subset of children receiving stimulant medications also requires careful examination. There is a previous study showing the efficacy of stimulant medication on CU trait of ADHD patients, for children of ages 7 to 12 \[[@ref15]\]. In this study, although children with DBDs in both groups showed significant level of CD symptoms in baseline and follow-up, very few of them were diagnosed with CD (2 in total). This might be due to the fact that in clinical practice, CD diagnosis usually occurs between middle childhood and middle adolescence \[[@ref1]\], whereas our study groups were consisted of young children (ages between 4 and 7 years old). It is also possible that dimensional measurement of CD symptoms across various diagnoses of DBDs may provide more clinically relevant information in this population even without presence of the categorical diagnosis \[[@ref29],[@ref30]\]. In addition, recent studies have shown that children exhibiting Conduct Disorder scores may represent a heterogeneous, complex population rather than single, homogeneous one \[[@ref52],[@ref53]\]. The callous-unemotional traits have played a major part in providing dimensional characterization of Conduct Disorder symptom manifestations \[[@ref54]\], and have therefore been incorporated into the new DSM-5 as the "limited prosocial emotions specifier" \[[@ref1]\]. Although the treatment facility did not measure callous-unemotional traits for their participants, this trait may have played a role in explaining why stimulant medications might be associated with our observed result of lower outcome CD scores compared with non-stimulant medication groups. Future study is warranted, especially to further assess the impact of callous-unemotional traits on the effectiveness and efficacy of stimulant medications for treatment of disruptive behavior and mood symptoms in young children.

There are several limitations of this study. First, we examined all stimulant medications as a combined entity (methylphenidate, dexmethylphenidate, lisdexamfetamine and amphetamine) instead of comparing them individually, due to the small sample size available for each medication. However, all these medications share common pharmacodynamics (mechanism of action), of enhancing the dopaminergic/norepinephrine systems \[[@ref55]\]. Future study stratifying the classes, duration of action, and combination effect of the various stimulant medication is warranted. Second, we also included the participants who received multiple psychotropic medications in addition to the stimulant medications, which may have contributed to the poor response for disruptive behavior, due to side effects such as drowsiness and fatigue \[[@ref56]\] ([Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, our subsequent analyses excluding these participants replicated the main findings, mitigating this concern (see the [Supplemental Material and Supplementary Tables 2-4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; available online). Third, we relied on the clinical characterization of the patients by the clinicians, not implementing a structured diagnostic interview. This might explain the large number of DBD NOS diagnosis (29% or so), perhaps because it is very challenging to accurately diagnose DBDs especially in young children. However, the approach toward a dimensional symptom profile in a large number of participants should be able to counter-balance this limitation. Fourth, this was a retrospective, chart-review study, not a well-designed clinical trial. It can, however, be argued that this gives extra validity to the study in regard to the effectiveness of the treatment modalities in the naturalistic stetting \[[@ref26]\]. Lastly, this is a single site study which may potentially have limitations of generalizing to the other intensive outpatient programs. The result should be complemented by future clinical trials especially for the efficacy/effectiveness of the stimulant medications in treating disruptive behavior and mood problems in this young population.

This study suggests a possibility that stimulant medications may not be effective at providing substantially greater outcomes for disruptive behavior and mood problems in young children (age 7 years old and younger) when combined with an intensive, outpatient-based behavioral modification program. Explanations for this may include a ceiling effect of the treatment program itself, a possible difference in true-baseline status between those participants who were on stimulant medications at entry and those who weren't, and even a potential differential response between young and older children to stimulant medications. Studies designed with these considerations in mind may identify which children and which symptoms respond to which pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic interventions. In the meantime, careful clinical examination and assessment should be provided before initiation of treatment modalities for this age group to treat disruptive behavior and mood problems.
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###### 

Characteristics of participants with or without stimulant medication

  Variables                         Total patients (n = 97)   On stimulants (n = 28)   No stimulant medication (n = 69)   *p*value
  --------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------- ----------
  Age                               6.1 ± 0.3                 6.1 ± 1.9                6.0 ± 1.7                          0.91
  Sex, male/female                  78 (80.4)/19 (19.6)       24 (85.7)/4 (14.3)       54 (78.3)/15 (21.7)                0.40
  Race/ethnicity, white/non-white   62 (63.9)/35 (36.1)       21 (75.0)/7 (25.0)       41 (59.4)/28 (40.6)                0.79
  Treatment duration                161.9 ± 106.2             161.1 ± 113.5            163.8 ± 87.3                       0.91
  Clinical diagnoses                                                                                                      
  ADHD                              45 (46.4)                 21 (75.0)                24 (34.8)                          
  ODD                               51 (52.6)                 13 (46.4)                38 (55.1)                          
  CD                                2 (2.0)                   1 (3.6)                  1 (1.4)                            
  DBD not otherwise specified       28 (28.9)                 6 (21.4)                 22 (31.9)                          
  DMDD                              3 (3.1)                   0 (0)                    3 (4.3)                            
  Reactive Attachment Disorder      10 (10.3)                 2 (7.1)                  8 (11.6)                           
  Generalized Anxiety Disorder      4 (4.1)                   1 (3.6)                  3 (4.3)                            
  Bipolar Disorder                  1 (1.0)                   0 (0)                    1 (1.4)                            
  Adjustment Disorder               7 (7.2)                   1 (3.6)                  6 (8.7)                            
  PTSD                              8 (8.2)                   4 (14.3)                 4 (5.8)                            
  CBCL score profiles                                                                                                     
  Attentional problems              65.9 ± 9.2                65.4 ± 9.40              67.0 ± 8.9                         0.45
  Aggressive behavior               74.4 ± 13.2               74.6 ± 13.9              73.9 ± 11.5                        0.82
  Externalizing problems            71.1 ± 10.5               71.2 ± 11.1              71.0 ± 9.1                         0.94
  ADHD-DSM                          65.5 ± 9.0                65.2 ± 9.2               66.3 ± 8.5                         0.59
  ODD-DSM                           70.6 ± 8.4                70.9 ± 8.8               69.9 ± 7.5                         0.58
  Irritability                      4.5 ± 1.6                 4.6 ± 1.5                4.2 ± 1.8                          0.24
  CD-DSM                            73.9 ± 9.4 (n = 51)       71.2 ± 9.2 (n = 19)      75.6 ± 9.3 (n = 32)                0.11

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation or number (%).

ADHD, Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder; ODD, Oppositional Defiant Disorder; CD, Conduct Disorder; DBD, Disruptive Behavior Disorder; DMDD, Disruptive Mood Dysregulation Disorder; PTSD, Post-Traumatic

Stress Disorder; DSM, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.

###### 

Pre- and post-intervention (treatment program enrollment) paired ttest results for main outcomes of interest

  Variables                Pre-intervention   Post-intervention   Paired *t*value   *p*value
  ------------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ----------------- ----------
  Attentional problems     65.9 ± 9.2         61.9 ± 8.4          6.0               \< 0.001
  Aggressive behavior      74.4 ± 13.2        65.4 ± 10.6         9.4               \< 0.001
  Externalizing problems   71.1 ± 10.5        63.5 ± 10.4         9.3               \< 0.001
  ADHD-DSM                 65.5 ± 9.0         61.2 ± 8.2          5.9               \< 0.001
  ODD-DSM                  70.6 ± 8.4         62.9 ± 9.1          9.9               \< 0.001
  Irritability             4.5 ± 1.6          3.3 ± 1.9           7.3               \< 0.001
  CD-DSM (n = 51)          73.9 ± 9.4         66.5 ± 8.8          6.9               \< 0.001

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

ADHD, Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder; ODD, Oppositional Defiant Disorder; CD, Conduct Disorder; DSM, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.

###### 

Pre- and post-treatment program enrollment paired ttest results for main outcomes of interest, stratified by stimulant medication group

  Variables                On stimulants   No stimulant medication                                                      
  ------------------------ --------------- ------------------------- ----- ---------- ------------- ------------- ----- ----------
  Attentional problems     65.4 ± 9.40     63.2 ± 9.1                2.9   0.008      67.0 ± 8.9    61.3 ± 8.1    5.3   \< 0.001
  Aggressive behavior      74.6 ± 13.9     65.9 ± 10.2               3.9   0.001      73.9 ± 11.5   65.2 ± 10.8   8.9   \< 0.001
  Externalizing problems   71.2 ± 11.1     64.3 ± 8.5                4.6   \< 0.001   71.0 ± 9.1    63.1 ± 11.2   9.8   \< 0.001
  ADHD-DSM                 65.2 ± 9.2      62.1 ± 8.2                2.8   0.010      66.3 ± 8.5    60.8 ± 8.3    5.2   \< 0.001
  ODD-DSM                  70.9 ± 8.8      62.6 ± 8.7                5.1   \< 0.001   69.9 ± 7.5    63.1 ± 9.3    8.5   \< 0.001
  Irritability             4.6 ± 1.5       3.1 ± 1.8                 3.5   0.011      4.2 ± 1.8     3.4 ± 1.9     6.9   \< 0.001
  CD-DSM (n = 51)          71.2 ± 9.2      65.9 ± 9.9                2.9   0.002      75.6 ± 9.3    65.5 ± 8.3    6.4   \< 0.001

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

ADHD, Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder; ODD, Oppositional Defiant Disorder; CD, Conduct Disorder; DSM, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.

###### 

Time (pre- vs. post-program) by stimulant medication status (on stimulant vs. no stimulant medication) ANVOCA results

  Variables                Time by stimulant medication status interaction   Main effect of time                      Main effect of stimulant medication status                  
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------
  Attentional problems     0.52                                              0.82                                     0.04                                         0.85    0.65   0.42
  Aggressive behavior      0.36                                              0.55                                     5.02                                         0.03    0.01   0.98
  Externalizing problems   0.74                                              0.39                                     6.74                                         0.01    0.02   0.88
  ADHD-DSM                 0.01                                              0.98                                     2.32                                         0.13    0.24   0.62
  ODD-DSM                  0.24                                              0.63                                     7.94                                         0.006   0.30   0.58
  Irritability             0.55                                              0.46                                     3.19                                         0.08    0.71   0.40
  CD-DSM (n = 51)          4.14                                              0.049[\*](#t4fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.03                                         0.87    0.44   0.51

ADHD, Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder; ODD, Oppositional Defiant Disorder; CD, Conduct Disorder; DSM, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.

*p* \< 0.05.
